7272-Hour Disaster Preparedness Kit
ANACORTES FIRE DEPARTMENT

Water
Store 1 gallon/person/day (2 quarts for drinking and 2
quarts for food preparation and sanitation.
___ people x 3 = gallons of water you need for
your family for 3 days.
Don’t forget water for your pets !

Food
Canned meats, ﬁsh, fruit and vegetables
Canned juices, milk, soups
Sugar, salt, pepper
High energy foods - peanut bu'er, jelly, crackers,
granola bars, trail mix, nuts, jerky, dried fruits, etc.
♦ Comfort/stress foods - cookies, hard candy, cereal,
coﬀee, tea, powdered drink mixes, etc.
♦ Foods for infants, elderly or people on special diets
♦
♦
♦
♦

Don’t forget food for your pets!

Tools & Emergency Supplies
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Sanitation
♦
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♦
♦

Disinfectant
Feminine supplies (tampons, pads, etc.)
Household chlorine bleach
Personal hygiene items (tooth brushes, toothpaste,
or baking soda, brush, comb, deodorant, shaving
cream, razors, etc.)
Plas-c garbage bags with twist -es, small plas-c
grocery bags
Plas-c bucket with -ght lid (for human waste use)
Soap, liquid detergent, hand sani-zer (with at least
60% alcohol), moist towele'es, hydrogen peroxide
Toilet paper and baby wipes
Wash cloths, hand and bath towels
Pets - cage, carrier, ki'y li'er, etc.

Clothing and Bedding
At least 1 complete change of clothing and footwear
per person
♦ Blankets or sleeping bags
♦ Rain gear
♦

Pets - bedding, leash, muzzle

Aluminum foil and re-sealable plastic bags
Ba'ery operated radio and extra ba'eries
Cash in small bills and change
CD to be used as reﬂector if stranded
Compass
Flashlight and extra ba'eries
Manual can opener and u-lity knife
Map of the area
Matches in a waterproof container, candles
Paper and pencil
Paper cups, plates, plas-c utensils, paper towels
Plas-c shee-ng
Tape (plas-c and duct)
Signal ﬂares
Tools - pliers, screwdrivers, shovel
Small camp stove and mini propane bo'le
Wrench (to turn oﬀ household gas and water
Whistle
First aid kit - bandages, adhesive tape, an-bio-c
ointment or gel, an-sep-c wipes, cleansing agent,
co'on swabs, disposable gloves, gauze pads,
scissors, thermometer, tweezers, etc.
Pets - medica-ons, special foods and medical/
immuniza-on records and toys.

Special Items
Entertainment - games, books, cards
Important family documents (wills, passports, birth
certificates, etc.) Keep in waterproof, container and
update as needed
For Infants
♦ Bo'les, diaper, baby wipes, diaper rash ointment,
formulas, cereal, medica-ons, powdered milk, juices,
small toys
For elderly and disabled
♦ Special medica-ons, list of prescrip-ons and dosages,
copy of Medicare card, extra glasses, hearing aid
ba'eries, denture needs, bladder control garments
and pads
♦
♦

Put your items in an easy to carry container with a lid or
in a water proof backpack.
Write the date purchased on food items and remember
to rotate water and check other supplies every 6 months.

